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8 Bentley Ave, North Kellyville

Versatile Split-Level home on 900m2 land with Deluxe Entertainer’s Pool
Situated in the sought-after Highlands Estate, this split-level home offers
multiple living areas, an abundance of car accommodation, expansive
900m2 plot of land, with generous grassed area, alfresco living and
accentuated by the impressive sparkling heated, 9mx4m inground pool. In
predominately great original condition, it provides the opportunity to get
creative and add your flair to this awesome family home positioned in a
super convenient location near quality schools, on the doorstep of Hills Bus
service, retail district, Metro, and recreation/sporting fields.
Accommodation includes:
- 4 bedrooms including oversized master bedroom with ensuite and robe
plus parent’s retreat
- Free flowing open plan living areas with warming instant gas fireplace
- Generous kitchen with an abundance of storage and bench space plus
walk-in pantry ideally positioned in the heart of the home overlooking
internal and alfresco spaces
- Everyday open plan living areas overlook outdoor entertaining zones
- Huge undercover all weather alfresco space for large family gatherings
- Large 900m2 block with 3m side gate access, lots of grassed area for the
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Additional features include:
- Ducted air conditioning (4 zones – 19kw), gas cooking and heating, gas
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